
Tordondo Little League Breezes to District
•i Tonlondo's Little League All- 
{ Star (cam won its third game 
Nn tlk> District 2(5 playoffs. 
^downing Lunada Bay 4 to 1 
jjlo advance to tho final round 
jlof the tournament. 
't -Gene Cook hurled his sec- 
;Ioiu! win of the playoffs, whif 
fling nine men and walking 
i;none. Marly Booth, the Lun- 
I*ada Hay pitcher gave up only 
jlfoiir hits and struck out five 
jlmen, but five walks and two 
'iLunada Bay errors proved

Tornondo scored two runs in 
the first inning on a bases 
loaded passed ball, allowing

fickie Cowan to score and 
ene Cook's single that drove 

In Dick Cowden. 
" In the third inning. Cowan 
walked, moved to third on a

single by Bill Bergeron and ; do's 4 do ;! win over Pacific, | ed ball. Cowden then walked 
scored on a fielder's choice, 'came through with a clukli re- i to loud the bases and lions 

Bergeron's towering home lief job to silence the South-; singled home Loney. Bergeron 
run in the fifth inning gave : wood batters. Pitching 4 L'.i in- j was out trying to score on a 
Tordondo its fourth and final' nings, he gave up throe hits j passed ball, as the runners ad- 
run of (lie game. and one run while whiffing i vanced on the play. Gene

Tordondo earned one double I three men. 
pla; in the game, Mike Loney Panny Pritchett opened the

Cook then bunted safely to 
score Cowden.

to Cowan to Joel Hons third i game for Southwood by singl- When Southwood came to 
to second to first   in the ing. Oick Cowden, starting Tor-j bat in the top of the second,
bottom of the first. dondo luirler, struck out the

Despite the fact they gave next two men before giving up 
up four home runs and were a home run to Paul Gadbois.

Honnie Sells and Gary Swan- 
son, the first two men up. hit 
home runs. Barry Hyde then

down by a 6 to 2 count at one i Cowden whiffed the next bat- i singled and Pritchett hit an
other four-bagger. Hons then 
came in to halt the Southwood

point, a gutty Tordondo Little ' ter.
League All-Star club broke a ...
jinx that had never allowed' TORDONDO fought back to
them to move past the second go ahead, scoring two runs in I Timmy Hamilton bunted
round of All-Star Tournament j their half of the frame. Mike , safely in the bottom of the
play by out-running and out- 
hitting a hard hitting South- 
wood nine to walk away with 
a 13 to 7 victory.

Loney walked and went to sec 
ond on a passed ball. Bill 
Befgeron was safe on an error

fourth and then stole second 
base to begin the Tordondo 
rally. Loney singled Hamilton

by the second baseman, and I home, then moved to second
Joel Hons, hero of Tordon- both men advanced on a pass-'on the throw to the plate. Jack

Cowan singled Loney to third. 
Bergeron walked to load the 
bases.

Loncy then scored and 
Johnny Cairns went to first on 
a fielder's choice. Hons was hit 
by a pitch, forcing in Cowan 
for the third run of the inning.

THK FIGHTING Tordondo 
nine came back in the fifth in 
ning to hit and run the South- 
wood team crazy.

Steve Sciarra was hit by a 
pitch. Hamilton and Mike 
Menth walked. Loney singled, 
scoring Sciarra and Hamilton. 
Month then beat the throw 
home on a grounder by Cow 
an. Cowan stole second. Berge 
ron was hit by . pitch and 
Charley Lee came in to run 
for him. Cairns walked.

Cowan then scored hy draw 
ing a throw from the catcher 
who threw over the third sack- 
er's head. Hons then doubled 
in two more runs. Cairns scor 
ed on a fielder's, choice and 
Hons was safe on third. Cook 
went all the way to second on 
the play. Cook then tricked 
the catcher into trying to nab 
him off base, and on the over 
throw, Hons scored the eighth ' 
run of the inning.

In regular Tordondo Minor 
League action, the Giants 
climbed back into a tie for 
second place with the Orioles 
by routing the Beavers 15 to 3. 
Bruce Netherly was the win 
ning pitcher. j

In a game that sasv good ] 
hitting and good pitching, the 

I Cards went on a 24-hit spree i

while Bruce Harris and J)ick 
Mitchell allowed the Athletics 
bul one hit to give the Cards 
the duke.

Keeny Fossett went four for 
four and Craig Tuttle three for 
three in the victory.

\VAYNK LAKSON allowed 
one hit. while striking out sev 
en and walking but two men 
as the Padres walloped the 
Hed Sox 1!) to 3.

Relief pitching by Lanny 
Weissman of the Orioles and 
Billy Cooper of the Seals sav 
ed the day for their teams as 
the two clubs battled to a 7 
to 7 tie.

Both boys also used their 
bats to good advantage, Weiss 
man going three for four at 
the plate and Cooper scoring 
two runs on a long double.

GENE COOK 
Winning Hurler

Standings
RED LEAGUE
Kun ...........

iso KnlclH Owls

'EMPLOYEES LEAGUE 

   D-pt. ............ 10

BLUE LEAGUE:

  Mcrclmnt* .......
. Klwonla riuh ... 

BLACK LEAGUE

Hrdomlo Beadi .lie

' Resur

Ciilumbia E.U.A. ...........

' CHURCH LEAGUE

Christ Tho Kinp Lutheran . 
Torram-e First Liith.'iiin ... 
Rolling Hills Covenant ..... 
wi».«i (Vssi'inhlv of Mod .....

L- Community ........
octlon Lutheran ..... 

JET LEAGUE

Hyan Aero* ...............
Natalie's ....................
Aerom-a Mfg. Co. ...........
Post Office ................i
JUrbor Hornets ...........
Liiev's Lambs .............
Virkem .....................
Harvey Tabs. ..............

' COMET LEAGUE 
Bonier Markets .............

MoRl" .'.'.

AUTO PARTS AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

A&M AUTO PARTS
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

24829 SO. WESTERN AVE.
(Western and Lomita   in Lucky Shopping Center)

DA 5-0765

OPEN SUNDAY TIL 3 - EVES. TIL 8

44 JULY 27, 1961

POSSIBLE WINNERS . . . Enthusiastic participants in recreational activities now be 
ing conducted Monday through Friday on the campus of El t'amlno College watch anx 
iously as recreation leaders Rel James and Sue Hamilton post names of winners in the 
recent trampoline contests. An adult program runs from 6 to 10 p.m. nightly, while 
youngsters continue on a 9 a.m. to .1:30 p.m. schedule through August 25.

QUICK ACTION CLASSIFIED
CALL FA. 8-4000

RAYCO
.' AT RAYCO...  .

.'AND NOWHERE ELSE; 
'  IN AMERICA! .'

NEW!!!... REMARKABLE DISCOVERY!!!

air-cushioned
clear plastic 

auto seat covers

Berry, Scherer, Daniel 
Take Swimming Honors

Entering the inter-pool com 
petitive season with a small 
but powerful squad, Alondra 
met Lennox and Athens' 
swimming teams recently at 
Lennox Pool. Barbara Berry 
copped top honors by winning 
the girls' 50-meter freestyle 
and 50-meter backstroke 
events. Cathy Scherer won first 
in the girls' 13-14 age group 
50-meter freestyle and Pal 
Daniel won the girls' 15-16 age 
group 50-meter breastroke 
event and took second in the 
50-meter freestyle.

Bill Sherer lead the boys on 
the squad by winning the 50- 
meter freestyle event. B o ys 
and girls may still try out for 
the team at the regular week- 
d a y morning workout^ at 9 
a.m.

Members of the crack Alon 
dra County Pool lifeguard 
learn yielded the lifeguard 
swim championship trophy, 
they won last year, to Rose- 
mead Pool by the narrow mar-

g-.n of four points. Taking sec 
ond place In the meet, the 
Alondra squad felt the need 
for more depth as they en 
countered large squads from 
competing pools. Art Hale 
headlined the team this year 
backed up by Tom Scanlon, 
Tom Hart, and Doug Kastner.

A new class in, skin diving 
tcehniques has been added to 
the swimming courses offered 
nt Alondra County Pool accord 
ing to N. S. Johnson, director 
of the County Department of 
Parks and Recreation.

This course is offered to both 
boys and girl* who possess a 
face plate and fins and have 
passed the Red Cros Interme 
diate course.

Other Red Cross courses of 
instruction offered without 
charge at Alondra are "Begin 
ning Swimming." "Advanced 
Beginners," and "Intermedi 
ate." New classes are formed 
every two weeks with the next 
starting date being Monday.

| Paced by three home runs, 
j the Torrance American Littlo 
i League won its second straight 
game in the District 27 play-

CJA Ho! Rods 
Run at Western 
In Grand Prix

"Tiger" Jim Roessler, Bar- 
stow, and Billy Canlre.ll, River- 
sidj, head a field of 75 CJA 
Hot Rod pilots who will com 
pete in Saturday night's Sum 
mer Grand Prix at Gardena's 
Western Speedway \vhere a 
100 lap program is carded.

Roessler, 1960 CJA Champ 
will be out to protect his lead 
in this year's points. He has 
won five main events already 
this year. Canlrell has won 
three features this year and is 
fast closing the gap on Roes- 
sler's point lead.

Other top drivers entered 
include: Art Atkinson, Pasa 
dena; Jack Austin, Downey; 
Wayne Page, Montclair; Chuck 
Townsen, Gardena; Mike Chap 
man, Duarte; Audie Madron, 
Compton; John Turner, Santa 
Ana; Bob Simmons, South 
Gate; Dallas Harrison, Her- 
mosa Beach; Paul Jones, Tjr- 
rance; Bill Battles, San Pedro; 
Jack Kelly, Long Beach; Jas 
per Lopiccolo, Downey; Donnic 
Harrison, Gardena; Ron Gar- 
riott, Gardena; Dee Harly, 
Temple City; Wayne Polstein, 
El Monte; Harry Prouty, Buena 
Park; Bill St. James, Gardena; 
George Durade, Pomona; Jay 
East, Colton; Cliff Garner, N. 
Hollywood; and Lowell Pratt, 
South Gate.

i offs, downing Dominguez 9 
to 0.

I Bruce Turner started Tor-
' ranee off on the right foot by 
opening the game with a home 
run. Ken i'alki hit a four-bag-

\ gtT with two men on and Char- 
les Cox contributed to the

, cause with a single.
' Palki and Cox also slapped 
home runs in the opening game 
of Hie playoffs when Torrance 
shut-out Harbor City, 8 to 0.

Gordon Mahon supplied the 
fielding skill for the visitors, 
handling live chances in the 
cenleiiic'hl slot without error. 

Torrance will meet the Tor 
rance National nine tomorrow 
night at 5 p.m. at Chandler 
Field in their attempt to once 
again advance in the playoff.i. 

The Torrance nine is hoping 
for a little better luck than 
they had last year when they 
were eliminated from the tour 
ney by Lakewood by only one 
run. The Lakewood squad end 
ed up in the four finalists at

Williamsport, Penn., in tho 
Little League World Series 
and declared the Torrance 
club as the best they h'ad fac 
ed all season.

Cellar-Dwelling 
Surprise

RAVCO "CUSHimUIRE"

INSTALLED FRF 
IN 30 MINUTED

PROTECT YOUR NEW CAR UPHOLSTERY... ENJOY 
lEAR-'ROUND DRIVING COMFORT AS NEVER BEFORE!

At last! The nnsw(ta,,to " ew c »' upholstery 
protiidioii problmirft . . . MHW cllscovory 
tlKit seats you on tlioub.nuls, ofy suit air 
cushions. They .lat.Mly l..| ,iif iQJ/cjul^e 
Im .ill weather ddyln^ cumluil. Ami the 
i Ifjr pljslic: ilsitlflcst;, iiphi>h,lc<iy be.iuty 
:,how clear through, Why nut s...' thu tjlt- 
feitjnoy feel thu dllluu-ncf, rnjuy thu 
diHsiifiidc.!.'.. ,it liayco ri ( ;ht nuw!

CHARQE IT...CHOOSE THE RAYCO 
CliBDIT PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST

Corner 
Hawthorne and Redondo Beach Blvds.

lO|J|IUMIt; bCHItll B.I/ Cecclec I

LAWNDALE FR 6-9471
NOW OPEN I'-HI DAY AND MONDAY B ,1.111. lo 9 p.m. 
OTHER DAYb K j m lo 6 p.m. - - CLOSED MJNPAY!»

McDonoW's

100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGERS-not made from frozen 

meat   but top quality be»f ground fresh dally. McDonald's 

Hamburger* are lervod hot off the grill on toasted buns   

the way you like 'em best!

CRISP OOIDEN BROWN FRENCH FRIES-cut from choice 

#1 Idaho potatoes   prepared to your taslu and jervod 

piping hot, .You never had them 10 good! 

TRIPLE-THICK DAIRY SHAKES - smooth and creamy -;li.» 

good oldffathioned kind made just right!

look for lh* golden arch**

1

17305 CRENSHAW BLVD.   TORRANCE

The last place Pirates de 
feated the Yankees by a score 
of 11 to 5 in action in the 
Alondra Regional Parks Midgel 
league Ihis week. The Pirates 
behind the pitching of Charlie 
Zerkle and the batting of Mark 
Spirut, Tim Tuttle and Henry 
Williamson and Lewis Jones 
easily defeated the third place 
Yankees.

In other action this week the 
Cubs rolled past the Dodgers 
12 to 5. The Cubs were led by 
tho batting of Chuck Johnson 
and Kenny Waters. In the last 
inning the Dodgers began to 
hit but the Cubs pitcher Den 
nis Bonniville easily collected 
the needed outs to win the 
game.

Midget Leaguo Standings

.750 

.ti»3 

.fiOO

Ruth League 
All Star Nine 
Takes Crown

After capturing the district 
championship by defeating tho 
Pacific American All-Stars, 
2 lo 1, on Sunday. Ihe Tor 
rance Babe Ruth All-Stars will 
journey to Santa Fe Springs 
Saturday lo compete for the 
Southern California title.

The National division, 13- 
old team, defeated La Mirada, 
5 to 4, and Compton, 6 lo 3, 3ii- 
their way lo the crown. i

The Major All-Star teams' 
from Torrance were both de 
feated in close, well-payed lilts 
on Saturday. The National di 
vision Majors fell to North 
Torrance West, 1 to 0, whila 
the American division club was 
also being shutout, 2 to 0, by 
North Torrance East.

The American Division 13- 
year-old All-Star team was de 
feated in their third game by 
the Pacific American squad.

Moore Blast 
Gives Coast 
All Star Win

Craig Moore bashed a grand 
slam home run in the eighth 
ining to give the Pacific Coast 
Little League All-Sars a 5 to 1 
extra-inning win over Lomita 
and advance into (he second 
round of the District 27 play- 
offs a^inst .N'orlh Ton-ance 
Ka.sl Lit lie l.iMune tonight at 
('handler Field.

Game lime will be 5;45 p.m.
Neither PCI.L nor Lomila 

were able to collect more than 
ii single Im in any one inning 
unlil Ihe fatal eighth when the 
victors slapped two hils and a 
third man walked to set the 
winning blast.

SATURDAY 100 LAPS OF RACING
NITE

8:15 P.M.

AIHII IS 
 > KKEfc 
LKNOON I.it

WESTERN SPEEDWAY

Nationals Nip 
North Stars 
TO Advance

Paced by the two-hit pitch 
ing of Fred Kendall, the homo 
run power of Ed Gillis and the 
base stealing of Fred Carpen 
ter, the Torrance National Lit 
tle League edged North Tor 
rance West 2 to 1 Tuesday to 
advance in the District SJ7 
playoffs.

Torrance National will meet 
Torrance American tomorro 
at 5:45 p.m. at Chandler Fiel 
in an attempt to advance once 
again in the All-Star tourna 
ment. "

Against North TorranOC, 
Kendall whiffed 12 me i whtja 
walking but two. Gillis' home 
run came in the fourth inning 
with the bases empty. Carpen 
ter scored the other Torranco 
National run in the secon'fl 
frame when he walked ami 
t'.eiv worked his way around 
the bases on his wits and lubk 
and finally stole home.

Torrance Pony 
League Hosts 
Area Playoffs

West Torrance Pony 
at 2-J7th St., west of CrenshaW, 
will host a full slate of district 
baseball playoffs loinorrovj, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Tomorrow's game will begin 
lit 5:30 p.m. and will pit (iar- 
dena againsl Pacific Riviera. 
[)n Saturday at I p.m., Man- 
hiitlun will take the field 
against the winner of the pre 
vious night's game. The lose.* 
of Friday and Saturday's games 
will engage each other al 2 
).in. on Sunday in the tlmil>l| 

elimination tounianient.
West Tiirryncc Pony League 

will host the sectional playolfs 
next weekend.


